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OLD Mil
HAS RIGH 01

Feci of 18 IV. Cent
Copper on Sixteen Hun-

dred: Promising to
C. & A. Property

THE GREENE.f!AiYArF!A--

ZLT
J Reecnt advice in Uoo:- - vcr- - to the

effect that the strike at tie OW Pe--
minion on tlw 1C00 foot ;vd i o;.en- -

Jnjc up very well am? at law. atrounu
fir feet "of ore tw exposed a. 3 tying
1&t copper

.The new ore b IeitMlTft the
j eastern portion rt th mine In the

j United CHol'e ground a'iwi s ia the
deepest workings ef the Ohl Doqjji- -

ionj proiHrty The ore 's dlre't
, melting and of excellent Jgr.n!,. e

ingt Higher Utan that on the Itttf
ieveianoie. owing to iia char-iu- .

,5 ler. whl"h U ohalconyrKc nnl r.
nlte. the Indication are th.v ! ll
show perman:nc with dai'th

, The poseJMHtloB of th s ground
, will be freer, whon It Is tat1 tint

the nearest worklnrs are l'wtetol 2Su
j, feet above, while In dcp;U anl for

approximately one mile to the cast-war- d

the grouty! is urprcfesntl.
The Indication re that in this lor-tlo-

of tho mine the Old !oninion
Co. will develop an Imno-tnn- t ore
tody and one whleb will add terse-
ly to the property'r rehires r
may be eald that he rev tgIoi-rne- nt

Is regarded as one of th' :oM
Important which has taken p'arp at

, the ralnos in years.
Calumet &. Arizona.

At the pmpertv held usiiei Onlion
tv Calumet & Amina. 42 .ile?
south of Qite. known as the New Cor
nelia, about one-hal- f of tT 'rill ex
ploratlot necsary to test it f-o-

i ofighly hae befcn eor-plcte- The drill
work continues stendily an- - In ad- -

I di;ion, nit? and shafts are being
' punk to cheek up the drilling

done. The deposit concl&ts cf !

per carhonaes to a depth of aboul
70 feet, and below that 11 IndC?Ite
depth of copper sulphidet, botl: cir--

bonates and sulphides rouplng ab.-.i-t
2 copner None of tho tsst pits
have got down to the sulphide. If
It Is possible to wcrk the or? prof
it able nad enough Is proved
up. the proposition would be o1 e- -
ated as an enormous beari hhoiel

, , cnt-pris- which It Is st?'ed hy en
fdneers youlu be the clieaper for
handling the undertaking n tte
world. The values are 6attefactnry,
sav Gav & Stunts, and lhr. Thole

.Issue hinges on tonmpe a"d tient- -

'ment
Grcne-Canane-

There has be n some sroij: buv- -

. t Ing of Green Cananea thir week.
which was rpnarently based 0.1 llio

jbellef J.h?t the stock Is cho'.p Ja vn'w
or the earning power inn dlvMond
basis. It is understood thai a '

of 25 cents will it il&
clared toward the end of tMf v 'th.
which will pla'o this stock on a t lis
of annnal dividend" of $1 pr sli i

as agali'Ft the fifty cent er aiuunn
basis that has been in force. It Is
learned that the Mexican trim' !m
have at no time Interfered "Willi the
operation of the mines and stncltct

tha shipments to tho Unitedtarjd v.ere delayed for only a few
, days.

It is understood that tiu output
In September was about the same
ns in ugutt when it was )

lbs. The company is treatlr? the' Miamf concentrates, aside from lis
own , but as the rincea--

trates are fed directly into U19

"vertcrs and do not eo tbrou.It the
smelters tho only Interfcer-- o witlf
the Orcjne Oananea mine's nuiput
is In th converter capacil ard this

M is beinu remedied by additional fur-- I

naces, bringing the capacky up to a
monthly production or 6.WV0 000 lbs.
for the Greene Cananea without .n-- J

eluding the Miami concenr-.- 3.

I It is believed that with nu cutput
3 of '6,000.000 lbs. tho Urcene

Cananea can earn better t!wn 52 per
share for tho stock and on he it

of 4,000.000 lbs per
month the earnings are understool

- to be in the neighborhood of $1.50
per share. A dividend rate of it pfr
annum would, therefore, be a e"in- -

' w

MINING RAILROADS

GH STRIKE

10 SFFECI OSES

Output of Copper Likely to
Be Curtailed by Cessation
of Work in Utah Mines

It Is Claimed

SUPPLY IS REDUCED
The labor strike at Bingham, If It

.should continue long, will have a very
material efTec upon the outpit of
copper it? the Tnlted States, for tUIs
district has attained to the approxi-
mate capacity of 15,060 000 sounds a
month, or wore than 10 ner cent of
the domestic product. ThU trill count
for qtilto an important figure in the
reduction of tho proeent small sur-
plus of the metal which exists In the
Vnltd Statee. and It would be

to cause a further advance in
the price of the metal, even at a timo
when the twice Ib alieady high.

Visible Supply Optimistic
The visible supply in America has

now reached a point where it may bo
regarded as a safe minimum, in view
of tho several years of preparation
which the producers have made to
meet any exceptional demand

It Is perhaps not surprising that the
miners at Bingham have sought an
increase In wasjes. In view of tho sharp
advance in the price of copper. It mill
be remembered that at Batte more
than five years ago a certain sliding
scale of wages was negotiated on the
basis of metal prices, while a number
of the copper producers have recent-
ly made voluntary increases in wages
because of the evidences of revised
prosperity.

Advance Not Suficient.
There Is a kind of sen-

timent in vogue between "employers
and The strike has been
precipitated at Bingham, not because
of a failure upon the part of the em-
ployers to make an advance, but be-

cause the employes did not consider
the advance sufficiently great. While
we have not yet reached a point where
tb curtailment ot the Bingham output
Is likely to be keenly felt in the mar-
ket, it will bo a fortunate hing for
the general vtlfare of the mining In-

dustry ii sr.m arlv agreement Is
made Labor strikes in the mmln;
regions bave bem y serious af-

fair0 i cer.Mie knows It must,
therefore, be the hote of all ibat a
settlement will b-- ach'eed within
the ery near fnt'ire

DOCTOR'S 1HSTBUHEHTS

TAKEN FROM HIS AUTO

An instrument case and instru-
ments val'ied et $l0o was stolen
from Dr J M Leonard s automobilo
as it stood en Naco lead yesterday
3fiernooii. Tr-- doctor discovered his
loi? when be went to get mto his
machine to make a call and d

tho theft to officers.
Pawn-shop- s have been notified of

the Uielt and omcers making a
search for botn the instruments and
the thief. This is the second thelt
of an instrument case in the city in
the last six months. Dr. C. H. Hun;
having one tolen from his bugfrv in
the subway several months ago. U
was nevei recovered

ojbo njo sp3 ncqj joqiKi jure;
B,poqCiort uopasd pmoqs uedi y

'lined siqeuopjedup

XJ3JL9 )8
e3es

JB q P3OI3A0S sj ejn
;! ue sjCbmjv

scrvutivc one and all things going
well tbe stockholders have a right
to look for romethmg beitor duriag
the coming year

ALARIA-BLD- 0D POVERTY
Malaria is a specie3 of blood poverty known as Anaemia; the circulation

becomes 0 wcafc and impure that it is unable to supply the system with
sufficient nourishment and strength to preserve ordinary health. In the
first stages of Malaria the complexion grows pale and sallow, the appetite
is affected, the system grows bilious, and there fs ageneral feeling- - of weak-b;s- s.

As the circulation becomes more thoroughly saturated with the nia--
larial infection, the digestion is chills

I23k3y

Phone
$243

profit-sharin- g

emploves.

deranged,
and fever come and go, skin diseases, boils, sores
and ulcers break out, and the entire health becomes
impaired. Malaria can only be cared by removing
the rcxms from the blood. S. S. S. destroys every
particle of malarial infection and builds up the

'

blood to a strong nourishing condition. Then the
system receives its proper amount of nutriment,
Sallow complexions grow ruddy and healthful, the
liver and digestion are righted and every symptom

Malaria nasses avrav. S. S. S. cures in every
it- - rmrifiea the blood. S. S. S. is a safe and pleasant remedy

as well as aa efficient one. Book on the blood and any medical advice ftee.
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THE SYIFI SPECIFIC CO., AJLAtifA, UA.

of the Co.

BW WlM'Ti-UMi- i i lyj -- 1

to

in New York

ARE
Oct. 9. The local market

cold off slightly at the opening, owing
to weakness in buying. After the first
few minutes new buying orders came
in and prices rallied. There was
steady of North Ituttn

the session, and we look
for this stock to sell much higher.

The Balkan situation seems to bo
the element in the New
York market, and many stocks wero
pressed for sale by houses with for
eign The
crop reiort was Issued today and was
about as expected, and this had little
or no effect on prices. We still be-

lieve that should be taken
of all weakness in our market to get
some of the better class of coppers

Greene Cananea declared quarterly
dividend of 25c a share Total sales
New York SS1.100. Copper metal
17 to IS.

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.

CLOSING Oct. 9
(U J.

New York
901-- 8

Anaconda 133-1

American Smelters 78 s

Atchison ,. 1101-- 8

Brooklyn Rapid Transit ..... 90 3-- 1

Baltimore and Ohio . 10S3--

and Ohio 831-- 4

Canadian Pacific 273 8

Erie 3C1-- 2

Great Northern 140 3-- 4

Interboro Common 21
Lehigh Valley 17C1-- 2

Louisville and Nashvlllo 1C1 3-- 1

Missouri Pacific 45 8

New York Central 110 3--4

Northern Pacific 1291-- 2

Reading ' 175&-- 3

Rock Island 27 1-

Sugar 126J-- 2

Steel Common 7yl-- 4

Steel Pfd 115
St. Paul 1123-- S

Southern Pacific 112 3--S

Union Pacific 273

Wheat
May 973-- S

December 03 1-

Corn .. , ...
December 535--
May 53

Cotton
October 10 4S
December 10 CS

Boston
Adenture 7
Algomah 31-- 4

nona 4 3--4

22
Calumet and Hecla 595
Calumet and Arizona 81 2

Copper Range C9 2

East Butte 161-- 4

Frank 9 3--4

Granby 03 2

Greene Cananea 10 3- -i

Glroux 4 S

Goldfield 23-- S

Hancock 28
Helvetia 100
Indiana 15 1-

20
Lake 351-- 2

Iasalle C

Miami 291--1

Mohawk CS

- 12 3--4

Mason Valley 123-- 4

North Butto 383-- 4

North Lake 41-- 4

Old Colony 9
Old Dominion C3
Osceola 1141-- 2

Phelps Dodge 220
Qulncy 89
Ray 213-- 4

Shannon 151-- 2

Shattuck : 271-- 2

Vtah '. 12 3-- 4

1'tah Copper ..... 64 1

Nevada i 221-- 4

Victoria
Wolverine
Butte Superior
Cblno

31-- 4

7S1-- 3

471-- 2

421-- 2

Curbs 'Saginaw 51-- 2

Ahmcek 345
B. and L- - , 48
B. and A 5
Bohemia 3
Baltic 23-- 8

Cactus .-- 11
Denn bid 65-- 8

Elenlta ax 21-- 2

Kerr Lake 3
Lueky Tiger 41--2

Xorth Tiger 11
Nacozari 25
OJibway 41-- 4

Oneco 11.3
iSierra 1 i-- g

San Antonfo ax 31-- 4

ATPi as a sub-V- V

tl&sl stitute. on having
hauser Beer, is bottled at

to at
grocer it,

Boston & Brown
Agents Copper City

BIH BUTTE IS

BEING ABSORBED

Balkan Situation Seems
Have Disturbing: Influence

Market,
Causing- - Selling

SOUGHT
BOSTON".

absorption
throughout

disturbing

connections. government

advantage

QUOTATIONS,
Overlook)

Amalgamated

Chesapeake

.XVlt.'r.:

Commercial
Centennial

Inspiration Consolidated

Mayflower

Consolidated,

Consolidated

Consolidated

.;,......

yu fr bee? do not take
Insist The Tann- -

(the beer that the
Brewery.) delivered you S3.SO per case,

Ifyour does not have call

Brewing

COPPERS

Phone
243

ARIZONA INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance G. Loans.

Ileal Estate
eagy terms

in homes on

FOR SALE S Room house In Upper
Lowell on largo lot Price JS25.00.
Cash $1 O0,OC. Bal. $2.00 per mo.

7 on

FOR SALE 3 room cottage with
modern conveniences. Largo lot and
good Improvements. $200.00 cash,
balance small monthly payments,

732

FOR SALE Modern five room bunga
low with all modern conveniences
in gooa location, almost new, at a
bargain price. Part cash and tal
ance small, payments.

ARIZONA INSURANCE
AGENCY

Bank BIsbee Bldg. Phone 190

""

T. A.
of

LET US FIND A BUYER
For Your

CATTLE and SHEEP
Our long experience in the
business insures you the
best result. If you

WANT TO BUY
CATTLE or SHEEP

us stating your
We can help you get them
SNiVELY & PEIRGE Dept. A.

LIVE STOCK BROKERS
Phornx, Ariz.

Bargains

monthly

1IUGES, Mnnager.

write wants

17 W Ada-n- s

COURT DISSOLVES

COPPtlGOlPI!

Mining Concern Goes Out of
Business Stockholders

vWill Get $6.16 a Share
DULUTH. Minn., Oct. 9. The Che

mung Copper company, a well known
Duluth concern,,which was organized
In 1907 to mine smelt, reduce and re
fine ores and minerals, and which was
organized with a capital stock of
J3.000.000, with A. L. Agatln at the
bead, has upon application, been dis-
solved by Judge W. A Cant in district
court.

To Take Other Properties.
In his findings which were filed

yesterdav with the clerk of courts.
Judge Cant recounts the feet that the
corporaUon was organized to take
over certain mining claims of tho Ty-
rone DeeIopment company In Mex
ico, containing deposits of ore; but
after developing to a certain extent
It was found that the i,roprties were
not large erough to Insure economic
mining and on August 18, this year. It
was decided to dissolve and transfer
all tho interests to Phelps, Dodge &
Co and thereupon ceased business.

Had Plenty of Cash.
At the time of tbe dissolution the

company had $1,500,000 in cash in its
treasury and after paying all of its
debts which amounted to $11S,927.03,
has remaining S1.381. 072.97. This
amount will be divided among the
stockholders, each to receive JG.16 for
every share of stock owned.

James "Wanless of this city, who
was appointed receiver, must furnish
a bond ot ll.217.C0.

Furlou.
First Deaf Mute "He wasn't so

Tcry angry, was he7" becona ueai
JIute "He was so wild that the words
he used almost blistered his fingers."

Pittsburgh Leader.

Summitt 8
S. W. Miami 53-- 4

Ray Consolidated 213-- 4

Ray Central bid 21-- 2

Tonopah 7
West End . 165
Warren , 43-- 4
Warrior bid 99
Wolverine ax 85
Chemung bid 6 S

Baltimore Oil ax 85
Calumet Oil ax 3S

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, u thrye cannotreach the diseased portion of tne ear.Tnere is only one way to cure deafness,and that Is by constitutional remedies.Deafness Is caused by an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous llnlnjr of the Eusta-
chian Tube. When this tube is Inflamedyou have a rtunbllnjr sound or Imperfecthearing, and when It is entirely closed.
Deafness Is the result, and unless the In-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,bearing wilt bo destroyed forever; ninecases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
xrhlch is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

W will slra Om IIinlrM Dollars foran? e of
T)eafnric&uMtlb7catarii)tbJUea.&iotbacaredbr
iUW Catarrh Cure. Demi for areolars, free.

I". J. CTICNirr, t OO , Tolxlo, Oblo.
Sold br PrwrU-J.TS- c 0Talo IUUs ruaUr HUs for eoosUpsUon.

sCl.lFilk

--- 4 t4'

CATARRH

Psol

.DISCHARGES

ocounterfeUt

AND

Don't Send
Away from
Bisbee for...

4,.

PRINTING

The DAILY REVIEW has
superior equipment for all
kinds of

Printing,
tiling

mdmg

of every character

Estimates Promptly Given

Call phone 39 or apply in
person,

Bisbee Daily Review
BISBEE, ARIZONA.
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